The influence of micromycetes on the corrosion behaviour of metals (Cu, Zn) in environments polluted with organic substances
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The micromycetes of five species such as Chrysosporium merdarium, Penicillium cyclopium, Arthrinium phaeospermum, Cladosporium herbarum, Aspergillus niger, grown on metallic plates exposed to natural conditions have been investigated. Their specific ecological and biological peculiarities have been determined. Cu (>99.5%) and Zn (98.5%) plates 100 × 150 × 3 mm in size were contaminated with the mentioned fungi and placed into Petri dishes on a nutrient medium imitating organic pollution. It has been determined that Cu and Zn react differently to the impact of micromycetes. The influence depends on the capacity of fungi to develop on the metal surface and produce metabolites stimulating changes in polarization resistance and to destruct the surface.

Aspergillus niger fungi proved to be the most active destructors of copper surface, while Arthrinium phaeospermum was the most active destructor of zinc. Chrysosporium merdarium is able to diminish the roughness of Zn surface. This fact is especially important in the first steps of metal and coating corrosion. The influence of various strains of the same fungi on metals was noted to be significantly different; therefore, it is important to determine specific strains or mycocommunities and describe their physiological abilities in order to evaluate the aggressiveness of fungi or their capability to produce metabolites able to suppress metal corrosion.
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INTRODUCTION

Biocorrosion processes at metal surface are associated with microorganisms or the products of their metabolic activities including enzymes, exopolymers, organic and inorganic acids, as well as volatile compounds such as ammonia or hydrogen sulfide. Various mechanisms of biocorrosion, reflecting the variety of physiological activities carried out by different types of microorganisms have been identified and recent insights into these mechanisms reviewed. Many modern investigations have focused on the microbially influenced corrosion of ferrous and copper alloys, and particular microorganisms of interest have been sulfate-reducing bacteria and metal-depositing bacteria. Fungi are well known to produce organic acids, and are therefore capable of contributing to microbially influenced corrosion. For example, the fungus Hormoconis resinae (Lindau) v. Arx et de Vries, previously classified as Amorphotheca resinae, Hormodendron resinae, Cladosporium avellaneum, C. resinae, some species from the genera Aspergillus, Penicillium, Fusarium utilize the hydrocarbons of fuel to produce organic acids. Surfaces in contact with the aqueous phase of fuel water mixtures and sediments are the common sites of attack. Large quantities of organic acid by-products induced by this fungus selectively dissolve or chelate copper, zinc and iron at the grain boundaries of aircraft aluminum alloys, forming pits which persist under the anaerobic conditions established under the fungal mat. The growth of fungi in diesel fuel storage tanks can produce large quantities of biomass, and this may provoke a crevissel attack on the metal [1–3].

A grease-coated wire rope wound on wooden spools stored in a humid environment has been reported to corrode under the influence of Aspergillus niger and Penicillium spp. Both fungal species are known to produce citric acid [4, 5] which may be involved in the corrosion attack. The yeast, identified as a Candida spp., was also recovered from the copper surface. Biofilms containing these isolates were shown to
promote release of copper- by products in subsequent laboratory reactor experiments [6].

How microorganisms influence corrosion can be in principle easily understood, as the kinetics of corrosion depends upon the physicochemical conditions at the interface, such as pH, oxygen concentration, redox potential, water content and ionic strength. As the microorganisms adhere to the corroding surface by means of their physiological activity, they will be able to change all of these parameters in the most corrosion-relevant way, i.e. directly at the interface [7–10]. Many metals are essential for fungal growth and metabolism. Metals exert toxic effects in many ways: they can inhibit enzymes, displace or substitute essential metal ions, cause disruption of membranes and interact with the systems that normally protect against the harmful effects of free radicals. Toxic metals can inhibit the growth and spore germination of fungi, affect reproduction and metabolism. In fungi, metal resistance is genetically inherited as species- or strain-specific characteristics and adaptation to metal stress. Resistance may rely on intrinsic biochemical and structural properties of the host. Metal can qualitatively and quantitatively affect fungal population in the environment, it may be different to distinguish metal effects from those of environmental components, environmental influence on metal speciation and toxicity and the nature of any microbial resistance [11, 12]; on the other hand, microbially influenced corrosion and biodeterioration of structural metals take place [13, 14].

The most frequent soprotrophic microfungi isolated from heavy metals are species from the genera Aspergillus, Penicillium, Scopulariopsis, Paecilomyces, Trichoderma, Fusarium, Rhizomucor, Rhizopus, Mucor, Alternaria, Aureobasidium, Phoma, Cladosporium.

Penicillium species are often reported to be dominant in copper-contaminated environments. Trichoderma viride grown on copper and zinc where the radial extension rate was commensurate with the availability of carbon, revealing a decrease in metal toxicity with increasing levels of glucose. Metals can be potent inhibitors of enzymatic reaction; for example copper decreased cellulose and amylase production by several fungi with a reduced enzyme activity correlating with an increasing metal concentration. Several metals can induce or accelerate melanin production in fungi, leading to blackening of colonies and chlamydospore development [11, 12]. Changes in mycelial morphology were observed in fungi during growth in metal-(Cu, Zn)-containing media. In the case of a toxic metal-containing domain, aggregated mycelia could produce high local concentrations of extracellular products such as complexing agents (e.g. organic acid siderophores, polyphenolic compounds), metal precipitating agents (e.g. oxalate), and polysaccharides and pigments with metal-binding abilities [15–17]. Metals and their compounds can interact with fungi in various ways depending on the metal species, organism and environment, while metabolic activity can also influence speciality and mobility. Many metals are essential for fungal growth and metabolism (Cu, Zn, Fe). Fungi are able to restrict entry of toxic metal species into cells by:

- reduced metal uptake and / or increased metal efflux,
- metal immobilization, e.g. cell wall adsorption, extracellular precipitation of secondary neoformed minerals (e.g. oxalates),
- extracellular metal sequestration by e.g. exopolysaccharides and other extracellular metabolites.

Fungi play an important biogeochemical role in the biosphere and are intimately involved in the cycling of elements and transformation of both organic and inorganic substrates. Their ability of oligotrophic growth, their explorative filamentous growth habit, flexible growth strategies and resistance to extreme environmental factors, including metal toxicity, irradiation and desiccation, make them successful colonizers of rock surfaces of metals and other metal-rich habitats [11, 12, 18–22].

The aim of this study was to determine the influence of five species of micromycetes grown on metals in conditions identical to natural for a period of up to 2 years, on copper and zinc which are used as construction components of coatings diminishing corrosion in the environment polluted with organics.

EXPERIMENTAL

Five experimental of mitosporic fungi were selected for the studies:

1. Chrysosporium merdarium (Link ex Grev.) J. W. Carr. (Syn. Sporotrichum merdarium Link ex Grev. and many others) are detected in soils on vegetal remains, technical substances, epoxy glues, aromatic polyamides, polymeofenyleneisophthalamides, SiO₂ with bakelite tars, polyamides, fluorine compounds and other substrates. Fungi of this species actively destroy pectine, chitine and proteins. The optimal growth temperature is +20 °C, minimal +7 °C, and maximal approximately +37 °C. The fungi often dye the substrate yellow; growing on some substrates they abundantly produce citrinin (= antymycin) C₅₇H₅₆O₁₁, which belongs to the benzopyran-3-carboxylic acid group of substances. Citrinin is a mycotoxin of nephrotoxic and carcinogenic effect.

2. Penicillium cyclopium Westling (many synonyms are known) micromycetes grow rapidly: after 10 days colonies may be as great as 4.5–5 cm in diameter, they are common in soils of all the continents on vegetal remains, trees, timber, in the rhizosphere of plants. The fungi actively destroy substrates rich in lignine and cellulose, they are detected on various polymeric materials. They are able to destroy tanines and actively produce organic acids (cyclopiazonic, penicillic, citric, puberulonic, humic, fulvic) which allow them to develop on metals and affect their corrosion behaviour during exploitation. They develop in substrates of various acidity (pH 2.0–10.0), osmotrophyles, most rapidly grow at a humidity of 81–84%. The fungi release into the environment a variety of secondary metabolites which are often toxic and allergic.
fungi are widely spread in the environment and are detected on vegetal remains, soils, often on other substrates of natural and synthetic origin. The optimal growth temperature is about +22 °C, minimal about +8 °C, and maximal about +30 °C. They produce some specific substances, for example, the tetrahydroantraquinonic pigment bostrycine, which is regarded as a secondary metabolite close to altersolones, succinic acid, ergosterol, phenolic compounds and α-threo-β-hydroxyaspartic acid distinguished for its antibiotic activity.

4. *Cladosporium herbarum* (Pers.) Link ex. Gray fungi are spread in all the continents on various substrates; being highly resistant to external factors, they can grow in extremal conditions lacking light, nutrition, under the action of chemical substances and other unfriendly factors. The optimal conditions are spread in all the continents on various substrates; being highly resistant to external factors, they can grow in extremal conditions lacking light, nutrition, under the action of chemical substances and other unfriendly factors. The optimal growth temperature is about +22 °C, minimal about 0 °C, and maximal about +35 °C. Conidia remain vital even at temperatures higher than +60 °C. The fungi adapt to a salty environment without difficulty, actively utilize pectine, lignine, cellulose, tars, resins and a variety of other compounds. The fungi of this species are very different from both the morphologic and functional points of view. The main metabolic products synthesized by this fungus are proteins, organic acids, polysaccharides. The fungi are used in biotechnology to produce steroid preparations (pregnenolone and progesterone) and allergens.

5. *Aspergillus niger* Tiegh. colonies are formed rapidly. They synthesize and release into the environment a great variety of different metabolites. Their functional activity is peculiar and allows assimilating on various substrates and spreading in the environment. The fungi actively produce various acids: kojic, citric, oxalic, phenylactic, 3-indolylactic, dihydroxyphenylacetatic, glutaconic, 4-hydroxymandelic and many others. It should be noted that these fungi are distinguished for their ability to detox aflatoxins synthesized by other fungi belonging to this genus. The majority of strains of these fungi are toxic to warm-blooded organisms; they often cause mycoses in humans, animals and birds. They actively grow and develop at a temperature of +35 °C and higher; however, they can also be found even at a low temperature of +2 °C.

Plates (100 × 150 × 3 mm) of the two principal metals – Cu (Cu > 99.5%) and Zn (Zn > 98.5%) – were used in the study. The exposed metal plates were cleaned with a fine suspension of Mg(OH)₂ and high purity acetone to minimize the initial contamination of the surface by nutritives from the environment. With the purpose to determine the capacity of micromycetes to adapt to metals, experiments were performed under laboratory conditions using a malt agar extract poor in nutritive matters [23–27].

The contact of the metal with fungi was investigated. Metal plates were placed in Petri dishes filled with a sterile agar medium of malt extract supplied with chloramphenicol (50 mg/l). Then the medium with a metal was sown up with fungi of the five species mentioned above: 1. *Chrysosporium merdarium* (Ch.), 2. *Penicillium cyclopium* (P.), 3. *Arthrinium phaeospermum* (Arth.), 4. *Cladosporium herbarum* (C.), 5. *Aspergillus niger* (A. n.), 6. K – the medium with metal plates was not contaminated with fungi. K – metal plates were kept under common conditions at room temperature and usual humidity; the plates were not contaminated. The medium with metals was cultivated in a thermostat at a temperature of 26 ± 2 °C. The intensity of fungal growth and metal oxidation, as well as surface changes were evaluated after 15 and 30 days. The extent of fungal growth was assessed with the naked eye and by light microscopy in accordance with the scheme:

- no fungal growth observed on specimens under the light microscope – 1 point
- mycelium which branched hyphae and possibly sporulation, visible under the light microscope – 2 points
- growth of fungi, scarce but visible with the naked eye under the light microscope, sporulation clearly visible – 3 points
- growth of fungi clearly visible but covering <25% of the test surface – 4 points
- heavy growth of fungi visible with the naked eye and covering >25% of the surface – 5 points [27].

For spectroscopical investigations of corrosion products on metal plates, a Nicolet model 5700 Fourier transformation infrared spectrometer (FTIR) in conjunction with a 10 Spec (10 Degree Specular Reflectance Accessory) was used. Samples were placed on the reflectance accessory, and spectra were obtained in the reflectance mode. In all cases, the spectral range was 4000–400 cm⁻¹ (reciprocal wave length), with a 4 cm⁻¹ resolution and 64 scans. The spectral manipulation included baseline correction, removal of carbon dioxide absorption bands, and subtraction of water vapour interferences. The samples of corroded metal plates were cleaned with dry filter paper. A metal plate stored for up to 30 days without biological interventions was used as a reference. In this way, the atmospheric corrosion products from a metal plate were eliminated, and the IR spectra of products formed by biological agents were registered [28].

The morphology of the substrate surface of Cu and Zn was studied by SEM and AFM. The SEM method was employed to analyse the general appearance of the surface and its changes as a result of biocorrosion in the micrometry range of roughness, and the AFM was used to assess changes in the nanometer range of surface. Cu and Zn plates were evaluated after excerpts for 30 days under normal conditions and high humidity without a fungus and then with the fungi: Ch₁, P₂, Arth₃, C₄, A. n., K. The images were analysed with Image J.

One of the most promising techniques for the characterization of microbial adhesion and metal surface interaction is AFM. This method uses atomic force microscopy (AFM) operating in the force mode which offers both imaging capabilities and quantitative measurements of forces between the AFM tip and the sample. Topographical surface studies after
30 days of exposure of metals (Cu, Zn) to five different fungal species were performed by using an Explorer scanning probe microscope (VECO Topometrix, USA).

Polarization resistance changes of the metal plates were determined from EIS. The EIS measurements were carried out using an electrochemical glass cell equipped with holes for a metal specimen as well as Ag / AgCl reference and Pt counter electrodes. A metal sample was mounted in a special holder placed in a cell filled with 3.5% NaCl, and EIS measurements were carried out after 5–10 min. The measurements were performed at an open circuit potential applying a signal of the amplitude of $\Delta E = \pm 5 \text{ mV}$.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fungal interaction with metal surface. The data presented in Table 1 and Fig. 1 show that the micromycetes studied are able to grow in a malt extract agar medium in contact with different metals. The Penicillium cyclopium fungi growing in a medium sporulated intensively and covered the surface of Cu plates with conidia almost completely (4 points); the Chrysosporium merdarium (Ch1) and Arthrinium phaeospermum (Arth3) fungi intensively grew on the interface of organic compounds on Cu and Zn surfaces after 30 days of exposure were left by fungi of the Chrysosporium merdarium fungus, while O–H–O bending of bound water vibrated on the zinc surface. The C–C deformation vibrations were similar on both surfaces. After 30 days of exposure of Zn and Cu plates to the Penicillium cyclopium fungus, we failed to detect products that could be determined by IR spectra, while on the Zn surface traces of P–H groups and organic compounds were found (Fig. 4). Under the influence of the Arthrinium phaeospermum fungi, ester –COOH groups were determined on Cu, while there was an –OH group peak common set of the bands of organic remains of CH3, C–C, C–H groups on the Zn surface (Fig. 5). The most prominent traces of organic compounds on Cu and Zn surfaces after 30 days of exposure were left by fungi of the Cladosporium herbarum species (Fig. 6). On the surface of both metals, a whole set of prominent colonies were formed in which conidia were scattered over the whole surface (3 points).

Some more prominent changes in metal plates (Cu, Zn) after 30 days of contact with the developing different fungal species are illustrated in Fig. 2. These changes are less noticeable on copper plates, whereas on zinc they are more pronounced.

Products of metal surface and fungus interaction. The data obtained studying the surface reflection spectra of copper and zinc plates recorded after 30 days of their exposure to micromycetes of five fungi species are shown in Figs. 3–7. As shown by data presented in Fig. 3, ester –COOH groups were detected on the zinc surface after its exposure to the Chrysosporium merdarium fungus, while O–H–O bending of bound water vibrated on the zinc surface. The C–C deformation vibrations were similar on both surfaces. After 30 days of exposure of Zn and Cu plates to the Penicillium cyclopium fungus, we failed to detect products that could be determined by IR spectra.

One can see a peculiar set of such peaks on Cu after the impact of Aspergillus niger fungi, whereas on Zn common vibrations of organic remains were determined (Fig. 7).

Table 1. Reaction of Cu and Zn metals to the impact of micromycetes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fungal species</th>
<th>Changes on metal surface</th>
<th>Intensity of deterioration, points (1–5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrysosporium merdarium</td>
<td>Prominent fungal conidia formed on the edges of plates from where the mycelia spreads over the Cu surface</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penicillium cyclopium</td>
<td>Fungal conidia cover almost the whole surface of a metal plate</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthrinium phaeospermum</td>
<td>Conidia are formed on the edges of metal plates from where they spread over the surface</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cladosporium herbarum</td>
<td>Fungal conidia are scattered over the metal surface, although no prominent colonies are formed</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspergillus niger</td>
<td>Fungi did not grow on the metal surface, but fungal conidia were adhered to the Cu surface</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2 – Cu plates not contaminated with fungi (control)</td>
<td>Fungi did not grow on a metal surface</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysosporium merdarium</td>
<td>A net of mycelia hyphae prostrates over the metal surface</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penicillium cyclopium</td>
<td>Fungal colonies were formed only on the edges of metal plates; colonies are sparsely scattered over the whole surface</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthrinium phaeospermum</td>
<td>A thin net of mycelia hyphae prostrates over the metal surface</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cladosporium herbarum</td>
<td>On the edges of plates, only discrete limited colonies are formed</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspergillus niger</td>
<td>Fungal colonies are formed on the plate edges, conidia are scattered over the whole plate surface</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2 – Zn plates not contaminated with fungi (control)</td>
<td>Fungi did not grow on the metal surface</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1. Chrysosporium merdarium 10 06 2008
2. Penicillium cyclopium 10 06 2008
3. Arthrinium phaeospermum 10 06 2008
4. Cladosporium herbarum 10 06 2008
5. Aspergillus niger 10 06 2008

K2 – without fungi

Fig. 1. A general view of mycromycetes growth on the malt extract agar with different metals (Cu, Zn) after 30 days of exposure at 26 ± 2 °C

Fig. 2. More pronounced changes in metal plates after 30 days of exposure to developing fungi of different species: K1 – reference plates; K2 – exposed to a nutrient medium free from fungi; 1 – contaminated with Chrysosporium merdarium; 2 – with Penicillium cyclopium; 3 – with Arthrinium phaeospermum; 4 – with Cladosporium herbarum; 5 – with Aspergillus niger
Fig. 3. FTIR spectra of Cu and Zn specimens exposed to *Chrysosporium merdarium* fungi for 30 days

Fig. 4. FTIR spectra of Cu and Zn specimens exposed to *Penicillium cyclopium* fungi for 30 days

Fig. 5. FTIR spectra of Cu and Zn specimens exposed to *Arthrinium phaeospermum* fungi for 30 days
A more detailed analysis of the data showed that the absorption bands determined on Cu surfaces after 30 days of exposure to the mentioned fungi did not differ from those determined on Zn. The less clear spectra observed on the surface of Cu plates under the influence of *Penicillium cyclopium* and *Arthrinium phaeospermum* can be explained by the high biotoxicity of Cu ions which hinder the adherence of fungal metabolites to the metal surface.

**Metal surface morphology after fungal impact.** Changes in the surface of copper and zinc plates exposed to developing micromycetes under humid conditions could be inferred by the data presented in Figs. 8 and 9 showing metal surface deterioration under the influence of corresponding fungi, detected by the SEM method.

A general view of copper plate surface deterioration after 30 days of exposure to a nutrient medium without contamination with fungi can be observed in Fig. 8 K2. On the surface of a Cu plate, there are fine dotted corrosion nidi 0.8–1 µm in size, localized in places of structural parts. On the surface of Cu plates, after 30 days of exposure to a nutrient medium contaminated with *Chrysosporium merdarium* fungi (Ch1), a deterioration of the surface oxide layer, film tears and in places threads of fungal mycelium 2–3 µm wide were spread over the altered oxidized surface (Fig. 8, Cu1). On the surface of Cu plates contaminated with *Penicillium cyclopium* fungi (P2), formations reminiscent of foam, 15–20 µm in size, among them solitary elements reminiscent of fungal conidia 2–3 µm in size, were observed. The surface of a Cu plate contaminated with *Arthrinium phaeospermum* fungi (Arth 3) was covered with oxide scales 15–20 µm in size, and on them there were spreading threads of fungal mycelium up to 3 µm in thickness; there were also plenty of spherical conidia about 5 µm in size. On the surface of Cu plates contaminated with *Cladosporium herbarum* fungi (Cl4), there were plenty of spherical conidia 2–3 µm in size.
formations 2–3 µm in size, reminiscent of fungal conidia. The surface of a Cu plate contaminated with Aspergillus niger fungi (A. n.) was covered with a rather compact oxide film with the remains of Cu compounds 15–20 µm in size (Fig. 8, Cu5).

A general view of zinc plate surface deterioration after 30 days of exposure to a nutrient medium not contaminated with fungi is shown in Fig. 9 (K2). Rather large (5 to 30 µm in diameter) surface corrosion nidi, most probably formed by zinc oxide and zinc hydroxide, are observed. A general view of surface deterioration of a Zn plate contaminated with Chrysosporium merdarium fungi (Ch1) is shown in Fig. 9 (Zn1). The zinc surface in a taycyric (clayey) soil form is covered with scales 10–20 µm in diameter with cracks 1–2 µm wide among them. On the surface of a zinc plate contami-
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Corrosion behaviour of metals (Cu, Zn) in environments polluted with organic substances can be influenced by various micromycetes, including Penicillium cyclopium. In the presence of these fungi, formations in a lump form 15–20 µm in size are seen. In the bottom part of the Fig. 9, an accumulation of remains of biogenic origin in the form of a thread can be seen (Fig. 9, Zn2). The whole surface of a Zn plate contaminated with Arthrinium phaeospermum fungi (Arthh.) is covered with oblong crystallites 15 µm in length and up to 1 µm in width. On the surface of a Zn plate contaminated with Cladosporium herbarum fungi (Cl.), formations of corrosion products up to 15 µm in size, which are surrounded by fungal conidia, most often oval up to 2 µm in size, are observed (Fig. 9, Zn4). The whole surface of a Zn plate contaminated with Aspergillus niger fungi (A. n.) is covered with lumps 20–25 µm in size and separate fungal conidia up to 30 µm (Fig. 9, Zn5).

Fig. 9. A general view of zinc plate surfaces after 30 days of exposure to a nutrient medium: K2 – without fungi; Zn1 – contaminated with Chrysosporium merdarium; Zn2 – with Penicillium cyclopium; Zn3 – with Arthrinium phaeospermum; Zn4 – with Cladosporium herbarum; Zn5 – with Aspergillus niger.
Nanometric evaluation of changes occurring in metal surfaces. One of the most promising techniques for the characterization of microbial adhesion and metal surface interaction is AFM. Topographic surface investigations after 30 days of exposure to five different fungi were performed with an Explorer scanning probe microscope (VECO Topometrix, USA).

The nanomorphological view of copper and zinc specimens exposed to fungi is shown in Figs. 10 and 11. There are no significant changes in Cu and Zn surfaces after a long-term contact with fungi. In the reference K2, where Cu and Zn specimens had been exposed to a nutrient medium without fungi, both surfaces are less rough. The highest increase in surface roughness is observed after a long-
term contact of copper with *Aspergillus niger* (A. n.) and in the case of zinc with *Arthrinium phaeospermum* (Arth.) fungi.

The root-mean square roughness (Rq values nm) of the metals were determined. This statistic parameter characterizes metal surface roughness. The data obtained are shown in Fig. 12.

The roughness of copper specimens after contact with a nutrient medium free from fungi increased from 17 to 27.8 nm compared with the initial values of this parameter (K.), whereas changes of the Cu surface under the influence of fungi were rather different.

The roughness of plates exposed for 30 days to *Aspergillus niger* (A. n.) and *Cladosporium herbarum* (Cl.) was higher as
compared to that of reference plates (K₁, K₂) free of fungi. The nanomorphology of Zn plates exposed to some of the studied fungi (Arthrinium phaeospermum (Arth₃) and Aspergillus niger (A. n.₅)) was far rougher (Rₚ increased up to 54 and 73, respectively), and accumulation of large crystals was observed on the surface. The impact of other fungi was weaker.

Changes in the surface of zinc specimens exposed to the mentioned fungi differed even more. Under the influence of Chrysosporium merdarium (Ch₁), the surface roughness markedly decreased from 35.41 (K₁) and 38.08 (K₂) to 3.99 (Ch₁). Thus, according to the data obtained, the surface became protected from disturbance, while under the influence of Arth₃ and A. n.₅ the value of this parameter increased up to 250 and 119, respectively. However, taking into account that the studies were of a dotted character, they cannot serve as a guide for considering the obtained data as systematic when evaluating changes in the Zn and Cu surfaces in all cases of corrosion; they can only describe the tendencies. Further investigations are needed.

Table 2. Changes in polarization resistance of Cu and Zn plates after 30 days of exposure to growing fungi of different species at 26 ± 2 °C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variant</th>
<th>Polarisation resistance (Rₚ / Ωcm²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control (K₁)</td>
<td>9.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncontaminated (K₂)</td>
<td>4.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysosporium merdarium (Ch₁)</td>
<td>5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penicillium cyclopium (P₂)</td>
<td>5.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthrinium phaeospermum (Arth₃)</td>
<td>6.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cladosporium herbarum (Cl₄)</td>
<td>11.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspergillus niger (A. n.₅)</td>
<td>34.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corrosion studies. The polarization resistance changes of Cu and Zn were determined from EIS data and are presented in Table 2.

The most pronounced changes in polarization resistance on the surface of Cu were recorded for plates affected by the A. n.₅ fungus: from 9.76 (K₁) up to 34.2 Ωcm². The polarization resistance under the influence of the Cl₄ fungi changed less – up to 11.6 Ωcm². Under the influence of some fungi, a decrease in the polarization resistance of Cu plate surface was observed, and it decreased to 5.48 under the influence of P₂, to 5.6 when affected by Ch₁, and to 6.28 Ωcm² when Cu plates were exposed to Arth₃. The polarization resistance of Zn plate surface most often increased under the influence of the Arth₃ (22.8 Ωcm²) and A. n.₅ (14.4 Ωcm²) fungi. At the same time, Chrysosporium merdarium (Ch₁) least changed the polarization resistance of the Zn plate, which increased from 0.59 (K₁) to 3.2 Ωcm² and markedly decreased (from 9.6 to 3.2 Ωcm²) as compared to that of Zn plates exposed for 30 days to the same conditions without fungi. Such changes in Cu and Zn polarization resistance values can be associated with the metabolism peculiarities of the fungus and the active substances released during this process.

A comparison of the Rₚ values of Cu and Zn specimens suggests that Cu surface corrodes when exposed to a medium free from fungi. Rₚ decreased from 9.8 (K₁) to 4.6 (K₂), whereas the Zn surface became more passive, Rₚ increased from 0.6 to 9.6 Ωcm². The effect of a medium contaminated with Aspergillus niger (A. n.₅) on copper markedly differed. Here, Rₚ of Cu surface increased up to 34.2 Ωcm², whereas the polarization resistance of Zn specimens increased most notably under the influence of Arthrinium phaeospermum (Arth₃) fungi (R₁, 22.8).
CONCLUSIONS

1. Copper and zinc differently respond to the effect of different micromycetes, depending on the fungal ability to develop on a metal surface in extreme conditions and produce metabolites stimulating changes in the metal polarization resistance, as well as to destroy the surface.

2. Aspergillus niger (A. n.) and Arthrinium phaeospermum (Arth.) fungi were most active metal surface disturbers for copper and zinc, respectively. It is noteworthy that Chrysosporium merdarium (Ch.) fungi possess the ability to diminish the surface roughness, which is especially important in the first stages of metal and metal coating corrosion.

3. The action of different strains of the same fungal species on metals can differ significantly. Thus, in order to assess the aggressiveness of individual fungi or their ability to produce metabolites capable of suppressing metal corrosion, it is essential to denote specific strains or mycoassociations and to describe their physiological abilities.
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